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• • • 
Where the Smart College Girl Shops 
Grand Forks, N. D. 
SIGMA DELTA CHI 
p~ 
University of North Dakota 
M°"I 19 - :i.o, 1947 
e~ o11u;,1,, sc1,,oo1, 11~,, 
PHELPS JEWELRY CO. 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 
. S21 Demers I Ave. 
Geo. E. Phelps, Sr. Geo. E. Phelps, Ir. 
ponsoring the 194 7 Flickertail Follie , these men compri e the North 
Dakota chapter of Sigma Delta Chi. eated in the first row are (left to 
right): Ken Carey, vice president, Grand Forks; Myron Ranney, Sheldon; 
Alvin E. Austin, faculty adviser; Joe W. Hughes, profe sional member; 
Duane Lund of Fargo, and Clayton Anderson of Binford. In the _second 
row are James Wallace, Fargo; Yuland Conaway, Cando; Tom mith, Grand 
Forks; Ronald Fett, corresponding secretary, Judson, and Bill Misslin, treas-
urer, cf Garrison. tanding are Rob_ert Youngblood of Harvey; Calvin 
Dickie, secretary, of Grafton; C. J . .. Barry, president, of Willi ton; Le lie 
Gruber, Grand Forks, and Larrr A~ en of Hillsboro. 
Other members, not pictured, b\clude Richard Knutson and Kenneth Tvedton 
of Grand Forks; Richard Zielke, Bismarck, Don Loepp of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, and Fred J. O'Neil, professional member, Grand Forks. 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalistic fraternity, has undergraduate 
chapters in colleges and universities throughout the United States. Mem-
bership standards require that actives be juniors or seniors regularly enrolled 
in journalism, having above average scholastic rating and to have shown 





JOHN HOWARD, ALVIN AUSTIN 
Ticket Manager DICK ZIELKE 
Assistant Managers ·~ - · . - . C. ·J. BARRY, CAL DICKIE 
Program Managers JOE HUGHES, RONALD FETT 
Advertising Mg rs. - FRED O'NEIL, CLAYTON ANDERSON 
MA :r AGER CAREY 
Bulk of the proceeds from this year's Follie will be donated to 
the Memorial Student Union fund. Last year, Sigma Delta Chi 
donated $600 from the first post-war Follies proceeds toward the 
construction of the new recreation center on the Univer ity campu 
DffiECTOR HOWARD DffiE TOR T TLT 
J.B. BRIDSTON CO. 
Phone 63 
INSURANCE and BONDS 
- •-
20 N. Fourth St., Grand Forks 
Phone 64 
DELTA DELTA DELTA Presents "GAL IN CALICO" 
SCENE- A Ranch 
TRIO-Hope Morwood, Anna Jean Elliott · and 
Hazel Giltner 
DANCE DUET- Kathleen Law and Mary Leona 
Todd 
SOLOIST- Mary T. Hansen. 
COWGIRL DANCING CHORUS-Marilyn Cornford, Betty 
Kretchmar, Mary T. Hansen, Shirley Bute, Jean Bute 
and Twila Slorby 
SINGING CHORUS - Pat Jeffry, Beth Huesgan, Edith 
Quantock, Ruth Meldahl, Pauline Olson, Audrey Over-
by, Dorothy Rulien, Joyce Archer, Shirley Sunderland 
and Bonnie Overland 
ACT MANAGER - Mary Leone Todd 




'- . "' , 5tudio 
"FOR THAT PHOTOGRAPH 
OF DISTINCTION'' 
501 Demer Ave. 
GRAND FORK , N. DAK. 
THETA CHI Presents "AROUND THE BARBER POLE" 
SCENE- A Barber Shop 






Joe (The hanger-on) 
Mac ( The cop ) 
Sam (Colored boy and janitor) 
ACT MANAGER- Norman Stout 
WONG'S CAFE 
EAST GRAND FORKS 
• DELICIOUS STEAKS 
• CHINESE FOODS 
• FRIED CHICKEN 
BILLY WONG, Proprietor 
IT'S NO FOLLY 
TO BE JOLLY -
at the 
115 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON Presents "FASHION PASSIONS" 
CHARACTERS- Master of Ceremonies, Hugh Mccutch-
eon; Madame Porn Porn, Vernon Pederson; Spring, Bob 
Ebert; Bride, Don Shide ; Groom, Ernie Lorentzen; Boy 
in Playsuit, Don Rupp; Bug, Kermit Peterson; Football 
Player, Lloyd Giltner; Co-ed, August Korn. 
ACT MANAGER- Wallace LaBerge _ 
DRINK 
flAOl,MAII Ht, U, I , rAT, OP,, , 
in bottles 
- •-
GRAND FORKS COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. 
· We Salute the ~ 47 Follies 
Clothiers Tailors - Men's Furnishings 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA Presents "COUNTY FAIR" 
SCENE- Midway of a County Fair 
CHARACTERS (in order of appearance) - Barker, Barbara Palda ; Choru 
Girls, Lorraine Brightbill, Audrey Curtis, Maylu Erickson, Jean Jorandby, 
Elaine McNeill and Donnalu Skjerven; Girl Soloist, Joyce Sundeen; Boys' 
quartet, Lorna Eyolfson, Shirley Fox, DoLores Nel on and Barbara Par on ; 
Girl Soloist, Betty Oppegard. 
CHORUS- Margaret Alphson, Marjorie Dahl, Lorna Eyolfson, Shirley Fox, 
Bonnie Gray, Ardis Johnson, Betty Kelly, Karen Lieberg, Ann Lillibridge, · 
Marjorie McLean, DoLores Nelson, Shirley Nelson, Barbara Parson, Mary 
Jane Pierce, Mary Ann Pierson, Barbara Preston, Julia Ann Ranney, Mar-
jorie Rendahl, Margaret Jo Rockwell, Marlys Scott, Gerry Stenejhem, Jean 
Stevens, Joyce Sundeen and Joy Svoboda. 
ACT MANAGERS- Betty Oppegar d, Lorna Eyolfson 
ST AR - TROY LAUNDRY 
CLEANING and DYEING 
East Grand .. _Forks, Minn. 
McDONALD'S --- of Grand Forks 
The North's Largest Exclusive Clothing House for Men 
The Home of 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES - DOBBS HA 
Delta Zeta Presents "BETTY CO-ED" 
NARRATOR-Joyce Logeland 
CAST (in order of appearance)-June Hazelton, Elva 
Ross, Gerry Skarison, Joyce Erickson, Ila Mae Lohse, 
Mary Ann Bast, Bonnie Wardrope and Louise Aandahl. 
ACT MANAGER-June Hazelton, assisted by Mary Kay 
Nicolson 
Dancing Every Saturday 
States Ballroom 
East Grand Forks, Minnesota 
-•- . 
FINEST IN THE NORTHWEST 
- ARROW SHIRTS BOSTONIAN SHOES 
Phi Delta Theta Presents "BLACKF ACE" 
QUARTET-Herbert Thomson, Neil Thomson, Pius 
Horenstein and William Connole 
INTERLOCUTOR-James Hesketh 
JITTERBUG DUO-Tom Nelson, Ronald Smith 
RASTUS-John Empie - SAMBO-Milton Mandt 
SOLO DANCERS-John McClintock, Archie Graham 
WOMEN'S CHORUS-Ed Weber, Charles Skoglund, 
James Olson, John Graham, Joe Blaisdell, John Gibbons, 
Creighton Gilbertson, Lester Nyjus, Fred Baille and 
Bob Paulson 
MEN'S CHORUS-Phil Dahl, Bob Jordheim, Amo Mar-
tin, Jay McClintock, Cammie Mills, Gordon Riffe, Ray 
Sando, Wayne Sproule, Jack Traynor, Stuart Watt, 
Keith Ziegler, Gordon Huffman. and Vern Newgaard 
ACT MANAGERS-Don Robbie, Gus Draed 
-INTERMISSION-
GOEBEL MOTORS, Inc. 
DeSOTO 
218 North Fourth 
Grand Forks, N. D. 
Dealer and Di trlbutor for 
PLYMOUTH - FISK TIRES,· 
ERCOUPE 
66 - PHONE - 67 
HOTEL RYAN 
Fireproof 
You Will Like the "New Clock" Room 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Grand Forks, N. D. 
ALPHA PHI - SIGMA CHI Present "RAIN" 
SCENE-A Park on a Rainy Day 
SOLOIST-Gloria Bokovoy 
CAST- Helen Gislason, Betty Grorud, Joan Blaisdell, Jean 
Orth, Jo Ann Lamb, Carol Lake, Mitzi Liebeler, Betty 
Jean Jackson, Marian Hewitt, Marilyn Lawrence, Ger-
aldine Cox, Margery Mccanna, Jean Schave, Jean 
Harkison, Marjorie Rinde, Genevieve Smith, Marjorie 
Abbott, Yvonne Madsen, Carmene Doekson, Jean 
Backes, Jo Ann Tooley, Elaine Herigstad, Jeanne 
Leonard, Nancy Brazell, Phila Bishop, Mary Jane 
Wenderff and Grace Tuttle 
Paul Beithon, Tom Scully, Kenneth Hansen, Dave 
Dukes, Bill Taylor, Lyell Selbo, P. Hoyte Cole, Donald 
Grandquist, MorrL Johnson, John Johnson, John 
Schmitz, Bill Bacher and Jim South 
ACT MANAGERS-Prue Ertresvaag, Gloria Bokovoy, Morris Johnson 
Boyd Blumer 
The Blacksmith Shop 
The House of the Well Dressed 
College Girl 




If it's from Wilson's, it must be good. 
LARIMORE HALL Presents "CALDONIA" 
CAST-Mary Lou Mockel, Eileen O'Hara, Mary Lou Gar-
grave, Lillian Heigaard and Adrianne Gunerius 




For Everything in Music ... 
('('See Si Before You Buy" 
- •-
POPPLERS 
Grand Forks, N. Dak. Thief River Falls, Minn~ 
DELTA GAMMA Presents "PERFUME PER GAL" 
SCENE-Perfume Counter on the Rue de la Paix 
CAST-Jet, Bonnie Overbye; chorus, Inez Nashold, DeMaris Peterson, Ann 
Mulroy, Merry Cooley and Helen Fischer; Sinner and Saint, Dot Swen-
son; chorus, Jean Joos, Barbara Gasal and 
Phyllis Berg; Desert Flower, Teddy Dahl 
and Faye Douglas; Indescreet, DeMaris 
Peterson; Tabu, Inez Nashold 
CHORUS-Vivian Jones, Marion Lum, Sue Nell 
Thompson, Betty Ann Knudsen, Vivian 
Headstrom, Patricia Griffith, Mary Reich, 
Lucille Knuth, Lois Nicholson and Glenna 
Hanson 
ACT MANAGER- Carol Leifur 
Everything 
for 
Women ~- •a.ooa A, a. ~AIPPITN 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 
IN GREATER GRAND FORKS IT'S 
NORBY'S 
-For-
"NATIONALLY FAMOUS" LINES 
KAPP A SIGMA Presents "BENEDICTION" 
SCENE-Altar at Monastery 
CAST-Pat Law, John Brandenburg, Earl Swandby, Ben Tillotson, Gerald 
Dettler, Loyd Ors'er, Jack August, Paul Dougherty, Vince Yahna, 
Joseph McGrath, Edgar Rose and Morris O'Connell · 
MANAGER- Loyd E. Orser 
Lee's Studio 
For That Candidly Posed, Attra uve 
Picture 
GRAND FORKS, N. D. 
"GREETINGS to the FLICKERTAIL FOLLIES" 
- •-
Trepanier Pharmacy 
4 South Third Street 
Grand Forks, N. D. 
LPHA TAU OMEGA Presents "A MISSISSIPPI CRUISE" 
.NARRATOR-Bill Buckingham 
CHARACTERS-Warren Lindgren, Henry Reitan, Ken Von Rueden, Bill 
Kelly, Al Gillespie, Zane Grey, Bob Thornton and Jack Moe 
CHORUS-George Bang, Dick Brusegaard, Dick Buckingham, Curt Dahl, 
Bud Durick, Bill Flannery, Bud Gunness, Bob Hahn, Jim Hegranes, 
Warren Heen, Clayton Kuszeth, Fred Miller, Dick Miner, Emerson 
Murry, Jim Page, Bob Odney, Robert Rowland, Mark Sayer, Ted 
Thorson and Dick Zielke 




Vold's Drug Store 
314 DeMERS AVE. 
GRAND FORKS, N. DAK. 
ALWAYS A GOOD 








Bridgeman Creameri , In . 
GRAND FORK , . DAK. 
FOLLIES JUDGES 
Mon., May 19: Gordon Stefonowicz, editor, Devils Lake World 
Frank Hornstein, publisher, Rugby Tribune 
Chas. R. A~drus, NW editor, Fargo Forum 
Tues., May 20: John S. Sim Jr., · editor, EGF Record 
Dick Forkner, co-publisher, Langdon Republican 
Roy Johnson, theater editor, Fargo Forum 
BOBBIES 
East Grand Forks 
REFRESHME 




Uptown Recreation Center 
Grand. Forks, N. D. 
18 BOWLING ALLEYS 
CAFE-LOUNGE-BAR 
Thank You 
Sigma Delta Chi extends sincere thanks to 
the many persons and organizations who have 
assisted in the production of the Flickertail 
Follies. 
Special thanks go to Matrix, Professional 
Journalism Sorority, who are again serving 
as ushers for the Follies. 
. 







28-80 S. 3rd lJ niversity 
Grand Forks, N. Dak. Press 

